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OPERATION
Short press: Answer/ Play/Pause
Double press: Next Track
Triple press: Previous Track

DE BEDIENUNGSANLEITUNG
Drücken Sie kurz: Einen Anruf
beant-worten/ Spielen/ Pausieren
Doppelklicken: Nächstes Lied
Dreimal Klicken: Vorheriges Lied

FR

OPÉRATION
Appuyez brièvement: Répondre/
Lecture/ Pause
Double clic: Piste Suivante
Trois clics: Liste Précédente
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OPERACIÓN
Presione: Contestar/ Reproducir/
Pausar
Doble presión: Siguiente Pista
Triple pulsación: Pista Anterior

IT

OPERAZIONE
Premere brevemente: rispondere /
riprodurre / mettere in pausa
Doppia premere: Canzone
successiva
Tripla premere: Canzone precedente

FCC STATEMENT
Operation is subject to the following two
conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful
interference, and
(2) This device must accept any
interference received, including
interference that may cause undesired
operation.
Note:
This equipment has been tested and
found to comply with the limits for a
Class B digital device, pursuant to part
15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable
protection against harmful interference
in a residential installation. This
equipment generates, uses and can
radiate radio frequency energy and, if
not installed and used in accordance
with the instructions, may cause harmful
interference to radio communications.

However, there is no guarantee that
interference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause
harmful interference to radio or television
reception, which can be determined by
turning the equipment off and on, the
user is encouraged to try to correct the
interference by one or more of the
following measures:
Reorient or relocate the receiving
antenna.
Increase the separation between the
equipment and receiver.
Connect the equipment into an
outlet on a circuit different from that
to which the receiver is connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced
radio/TV technician for help.
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